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embodies lour elements, time, m6de. place and currency of pa> ment

of payment represent variations and permutations of these four elements". Conuucm

“A document of title enables its holder (possessor) to receive, retain

dispose of the document and the goods or property listed therein" Hxplain.
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by the contract. Explain the law relating to conformity of g.vsi;

conformity of sales in iransnauona!Discuss law relating to

●as the first legislative text to adopt the fundai
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4. The Model Law on E-Commerce w

principles of non-discrimination, technological neutrality and functional equixalcncc

that are widely regarded as the founding elements of modern electronic commerce lau.

Discuss
I  the buyer docs noi

. unless the loss or damage is due U'
damage to the goods after the risk has passed to5. Loss of or

discharge him from his obligation to pay the piice

an act or omission of the seller. Explain the law relating to passing of risk,
aiional sale of goods.

6 . Explain different types of insurance policies  m transn

breach of contract committed by one of the parties is fundamental if it results in

the other party as substantially to deprive him of what he is cmnled
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and a

under the contract, unless the party in breach did not loresce
would nol ha\c foreseen

to expect

reasonable person of the same kind in the same circumstances

such a result." Explain the CISG approach to breach of contract.

8. Elaborate FOB. FAS and CIF contracts in the context
of transnational sale


